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SDOr.-A ma named Aylward was waylaid on
the Royal Canal on Tdradey evening, May .23rd
Bad fired'a t by a -number :.of, mé, utipposedto ho
Fenians.R Be escaped with two alight onuda lnthe
head.

A Dungarvan oorrespoent writes : The pooracf
thia town are inà ,bad-state for want of employment,
and Éthe country inevery district of the union là
inundatet with'wminO, mon, and children seeking
for relief. It l.bat fair ta tate that the farmers
and their wives ehare freely wvih the destitute poor,
though paying a very high price for thebsack of Ia-
disn and oatmeal. It must press very heavily on
tis class oi persons to abea le to meet the demand
of poor rates, countycess, &c., and the wants of the
.applicants above stated. It may h v.ry ritionally
asked wby dont they go into the plorbouse for which
rates arepaid ? I mustsay that they would suffcr ta
die in their hones esooner than enter these-Irish bhs.
tiles, where they b..come demoralizid, as tley state
themselves, a-d afier once leàving i thtey have not
the slightest wish ta returD'

GREAT I3RITAIN.
Tas Poin a SnBa&T IN ScOTLAND -At the

annual meeting of the Sabbath Alliance of Suotland,
held in Einburgb on Thursday, a report was read,
etating that ' ntwithstauding ail LhJ effIrtS of this
and kinired institutions, Sâbbath profanation bas
inereased rather than diminisbed.' ' There te great
reason t fer,' the report added, ' that lax notions
respecting the Daine authority and perpetual obli-
gation of the Lord's Dy are becoming more general
in Scdoland.'

The.discontent of Ireland at present is very> much
of a tradidon, and we Eglih of 1867 are expisting
the tyranny of the Hauoverian reigus, if not of WiÛ-
lism and of Oromwell. Sa it may a that even this
century may close b.fore the last enemy of the
Saxon cesses to rail a an alien Government; but as
soon as ail reasonable causes of complaint have been
removed, even hereditary diecontent will be hrm-
less. -Tüies.

At the Middlesex Sessiaas fur the transaction of
the business of the county', held yes erday, Thuraday,
the 16th, ar the Session bouse, Clerkenwell, there
being sixty-three magiatrates present, the celebra
tion of the Mass in one of the couanty prisons fur the
benefit of the oatholic prisanea swas forbidden The
motion disllowing tbis act of religions wrship was
carried by a mjarity of one, that notorious bigot
1r. Serjeaaat Payne being the proposer thereof.

Tas ÂtanA.A CLaIMs. -In the Hmnse of Lords on
the 21s, Etr Russell wisheitd 1 ask the noble lord
opposite wbether any fial answer ad ben received
from the lUiited States' Goverament in reference ta
the Alabama c aim, or whelhr negotiîtions were
Lii goiug aiU.

Tao Brl of Darby was understood ta say that the
Government of the United States hiad admitted the
principle of arbitration, but as yet. u agreement had
been arried at with regard ta the points taho bre-
ferred. Her oajesty a Gjvernment asked for a
spectii statement of the pints to be referred ta ar
bitration, but it was contended by the United States'
Government, ou the other hand, tht the whole cf
tue correspondenco wbich had passed between the
two conatrie aabonid be submitted ta arbitration 0
.c>urae there were questions whic Ber Majesty's
-Government could nut consent ta have mn treated,
but he might s e that the whole of the negotiations
had been carried on in a opirit wbich was likely ta
]ead ultimately ta a satistactory terminaion.

The Bishaop of Sali,bury lueld bis triennial Visi a-
tion at Bridport litely where there waas large at-
tendance of clergy and churchwardens. The harge
-consists principally of a vindication of these doc.
trines : -1, btat certain men hava had intrusted ta
thea by God as fellow wurkers with Him. supernatu-
ral powers and prerogativesi 2, tbat God had been
pleased ta give to theso Ris ministers the power of s0
altering the elements ef bread and wine as ta make

-tbem t:e channels of convey i ag ta the soul for its sub.
sistence the refreshing body and blood of Christ ; 3.
thut as Christ the ascended Lrdis ever pleading, sa
tve clergyman, His ministers, plead on earth that
whiuh Ie peads in Eaven ; 4, that God who alone
can furgive sins, hata delegated ta them, Bis repre-
sentatives, the power and authority of expressing ta
those fiîing ta recelve it the pardun of their ui-:s. -
He proceeded to say th-t tibere vas a time ta speak
.and a time ta keep silence, and hfIt tat the time
for being outepoken hîd arrived in bis diocese, and
he bad, without any mental reservattion, Gud knew,
acted on thst conviction. At this point, the Revd.
William C. Temp!er, rector of Burton 3.adstock,
stepped from hiseat into the aisle in front off th
Bihop, and exclaimed with much fervor, 'I believe
there ts a timeto spe'sk a- d a time to be silent ; let
ibose chat are 2 the Lord's side follow me,' and he
turned and walked out of the church, followed by
une of the churchwardens. This created a profound
-sensation, and intense silence prevailed for a minute
or two. Bis lordsbip m inifested somaeemotion, but
recovering, ha said, 'I would nuly remind you that
this is a court and the clergy are bound to attend
it, tbough tbeir consciences are not bound ta receive
ail they beari; of course, a persan may be punished
for any contempt of court.' HRe then resumed the
reading of the Charge, but, befote ha had concluded,
every churchwarden had left the church, and there
were manifest signs of weariness among the clergy.

Tas DUvY OF EVANGSLIOAL.-WeO cUl the folOwing
-choice morceau from an anti Ritualiat lecture recently
-delivered by the Rev. Dr., Lowe incumbent of St.
Jode's, Liverpool:-' Wnat ia the duty of Evangelical
:men einthis grave em argency? Is it to abandon the
-Church? Now, that is a moet Important point.
Ther have beau rumours very industriously circula.
ted of late, t6at al tise Evangelical mn are going ta
leave the Ubtirch. Now t beg to assure our Dissent-
ing friends or whoever they may b who ahave heard
or rraated these rumours, that they were never
more mistaken lu their lives. What I leava our
beautiful bouse because thce rats lhave oaten a fewv
buis ta il. Whst i leavo aur glious 4jsnaan
because smme cf tisa Hivites, Jabusites, sud Periznites,
bave enoered in ? No I va v ill not eava ont hanse,
bot vo will with Éthe stont stick off Divine Truth,
drive out the rats ; or vo w ill, vith mword cf the
Spirit, whsichis te boyrd off tie living Gad -Qod
beng eut helper-wage war age.inst these-ven nations
ol C aan.'Church Tinms.

GARuBALDI AxD TEa BEY RMb LEAGOS -Gnal
Osribaldt, having beenu asked ta bsecome an hunorary'
premident af te Reformi League, vrites ta Colonel
Chambiersl accepting tise office in tise terme followingu:

- Bonorary' Prosident off the great League' off tise
Englishu working -mon .i Tisis le indeed tise most
reicus titis Lis ut you could efftar tone, yonr conry'

mtmssif irni' sau ao!o the peopleo and a workr.g
mntheart sud arm. Ia tise immense laboratory' off

then hons fataly> Engtand ha-jusil>' tise captain Lnuthes
geatumavement for aur righsts sud amancipation, sud
on uhapp but geod population bers will ho proud

te follow yonr exemple tn te glotions, path whioh
yen have traversed. Hafndrede of' yaars - ago even
our straug sud brave populatin ov:rhrsw thet
îabarnacle off idolatry sud faleehood whinh stili

weigs d >wn the cuergies off this beatifuil country,.
We vil boi>y fallov your ceur:geous imitation
and lu tbe'phace cf impurity', tireligin, "niisery' &nd
tyran' snbstitmte thet truc religion off Gad, bthe
F ther sud te Sav.onr of ail, sud ase truc brother
hood a! free nations.' ''Mr. Beahes,in tapi>', addtresel-
iag hlm as 'Italy' 1renowned patriat sud -captain.
ad Làndon'aillnstrious citiz-n ays t-' Genrai--

.ThO executirev csmmittee ani counsel off thc Englimsh
R"torm Le.gue have received w.ith 'the liveliemt
-einotions ofpride and .gratification'tihe cordial and
cimplimentar, letter to you- and thir friend Lieut-
%loula Chamberain uwb&ct you comniiote>lr
soceptanceot-bofe fice of honorary prasident' of the
teaggt Taey' .profoundiy eppreciete .theihon U-- yo.

have thus confrred upon l the Liague. They heartily Yet tey> nt on'l hve net hd the faltesse and the girmeaî vote b is Higis OinteScolloqus.-respond to allyour noble aspirations for the com- temper te wait for the resault of the prosecutioD noW His-eckc: bton, l tishbnuye lcur cfront, but it
pletion of thecivil and religions liberties ofyour own began uin the St. Alban's case, 'wich wil i approxi- is fat fraw being ths mni Roman collar of tie Hiaisbeautiful country; and lis entire emancipation from mately test the legal question, but they have shown Church parson, or the determined imitation of theail rili ruis la boit Ohurch and Sate. lu striving the strongest reluctance ta let auy heariug b allow- some of the Ritualistia 'priest. Tise wife or isterta reaiete theory of their own Constitution, and ed in the matter at-tIl. A Royal commission, what- wo accompanies him - fer without one cf the fairperfect the Parliamentary representation of the Coi ever lis faults may be, bas, at any rate, this much ina x eiset seldom een abroiad - a though provincialm:ue of Great Britan and Ireland, the Leagus fesilits favor; it iuust be decently di!pasionste, it muet and pious inb er garments, le generally decidedy athat they have ajustelaim aponyoursympathies,not accumulate evidence, it muet weigh both sides. - lady in ber general appearauce, notwithstandingonly because you have oc coften, and sa generously This je exacitly wbat Dr. Tomuson and Waldegraves that aise is evidently mach given ta tract distribut-proed the champion of truc freedom in ail canutries, neyer do, and naver wish ta do. Consequently they ing ln her own land, and is rather surprised at thebut because Italy erself bas yet ta clear away man>' call out for immedin te legislatiun for ihesake of spathy upon Evangelical subjects uvinced by thosedefecte iner representative system, and prove tbat stifling ail discussion and forcib'y spprssing the te whom she speaks in Lando. High Ohurch clergy-the surest and bostguarantee of the strength and section which they know ta be right lu law, and men are aise te bs sean li great numbers in ourprosperity of a nation ata be found in the union which they mig t know, if tey chouse, te bonored streets, just at preseni. They have a comfurtable,jand barman>' f ail clamses under a govermeant by the bitterait sate of the whole infilel school- gent emanly look about them, their general appe:scdeeudent uapon tisa frea cioice off tie people sd This la treasoa, fr it es a shameless effrt te drive snce being that of men well to-do with large baladrmiuitering puble affaira in accordance wit the out men who are scholars,0bristians, and gentlemen ances ai thuir bankera', evident preet possessiun cfwill and for tie interests of the people. We jyausly and who vwork , ard on behali of the poor and suifer- a living not ta b despisud a iooking forward tabail yeu as our ow fellow-.countrymen, and our ing, and ta do mo when the cry of spiritul destitution preferment in the Uturch, and ta le.ving someth ng1prayers for tbe happinessuand progress of our owa is going up an ail aides. It ts treason, because it exceedingly confortb;e in consolas behind them,-1Iand will e henceforth deeply b;ended with wisses aims at hiding the shorteomingsuand disioyalty of Nor are the Ritualistic 'priesta' absent from wbat1and prayerts for the happinessuand progreu of our every Latitudinarian wh bas lampered with the Mr Sala calle B'bylon uthe Bricky'j tst at present,î[tallai sister.' plain facts of the Gaspel, evoery Puritau who bas Their Roman collaras and te tiaipe of ther coits are

As Acco rogHEFNAS.N-ais experience in 'the brought the Ohurch cuto discredit by assim;lating it so welt copied, chat were it not for a tendency ta
territories'uf America hadtaughtim much. Ho vas ta the lowest types of Dissent, that, every secret lavender glo-es lovely wives on thei: arm, and an
eq tal ta three aordinary men in capacity for work breach made in the walils of the fortrees may h con. occasional breaking.au: in whiskars and bearda,i
ead facility in expedients. Be kinadsd and baked doned, and the trustiest soldiers drivez opon the they might pais for iwht an Irishm n would cail
our bread, ccred and-milked.our cows, m ide our but- enemy's lincs in di3grace because they bave h isted - the rea thiag'-to wit, cJatholic pries-s. Tby
ter, did a triB of blacksmith's work, repaired our Ieancient fig apon tahe bastion which they are have evidentl% thc saine ambition t hataoaken far one
gates and fonces, and executed rougi jobs off carpen- isoadiug gallantly against enormous odds, and which of the latte- ait a.volunteer ofier basto be thought
try. We found out that ha washed, clear-starched, ti!y dev atrengthened til it hbas become the most a line ofi.aer. Bat somehow tsey do no luit of the
and 'did up fise things' as Well as any laundry-maid. formidable part of the Wrk. dressuand general appearance of our clergy, and are
thare vas nothing he was not willing to attempt and The Londoan currespandent of the Bdfui News at once sean tao etuere parsons, although c rtainly
c-uld not manage ta do in some wiso 0as to answer Liter vucbea fur the truth of the following saine- very fair imitations of prists The latter -rseal and
the purpose for a time. Hes soon brought cour Emal wbat remarrible narrative : -Â-A sort time since an coi sham priests -are aiso ta bd seau in Loudon in
farm 'ta rights,' working himself energetically but oid lady, living in one of the samii atreets leading great numbara at ti season; but thorale issoutbing1
aoisy, and making ohises work. With on obildren out of Albty street, Ragea's park, close ta wbat so unmistakeable about them that we need not dei
h wa-u aill in ail; their great authority nd law giver was once the Colosseum, entered the shop of Mr. scribe thei appeatnce They come and go, iand
in thear; ofconstructing rabit-butches, settingsnares - , a ponlterer in the neighborbood, and purqbaa- vanish. B-isiness seams ta abring them to town,
for hareas or birds, and building toy ships te sail upon ed a chicken. The tradesman was attentive ta ber and busin se to cal them away again. A few
the pond. e kaew where the bawk had young, as such people ought to be, and the ;ady became ' ar ta asecu at the exhibiion o p c.ures, soume at
a.d the wodq:est built ber nest. Grea.t was uthe cstomer, always conaing ta the abop and giving the leading booksellers, and a gid m ny at the
store of wild birds' eggs the b>ye gathered ora the ber own ordes. Sue appeared tu be very oid but B;itih Museam; but they alwas appear tabo more
moor and 'blew'unoer bis direction. As a help he t have ail ber faculties about ber. On Saturday or less pressed for time, are never found iloafi:g'1
was inva nabe o us, but thra m-as s restlessuess eveing se cano wen the poulterer happened to in tse streets, nor are they given ta whiskers iand
and willness sometimes, a degr ne of violence in bis be very bisy. She said she wibed ta speak tahim kid glaves. All thesaevarious clergymeo -preachers
cbaracter which caused u.neasineas. I-e spoka of and he asked ber ta walk to the Iittle parlor be- minstera, parsons, and priests-reul and imitation-1
our farm as his ow, and openly said w bathe would ind the shop, and ha would came ta her the mo- ppear ta have points of destinatiun ta which theyt
have done nuxt year ; but the lrih steward identified meut ho vas di:engiged. lthe parlor, se met are bounid The Dissenting and Eningelical are1
bimself so far with bis master, that thil occssined the daughter of the poulterersand, aftea sone con- alwaya asking their way ta Exeter Hall ; the sigh
no surprise. We knaew nt then thait ho had purchased iers.tion in the curse of wich se remarked tbat Oiurchmen fram the provinces evem te ho bendingt
au - Irish bndu on cour smail estate. He boasted the youtig girl looked ill, and required charge of air, their way at ail hours towards the Houses of Parlias-
more than once ta otiiers thi lube could buy and seil shte produtced a prc, tied up in paper, and saidt menti; the Ritua.istic gentlumen are trying ta fild
us' if he pleased. t was informedb 3 threatened to 'Give cils ta your father, as he s tbusy sud cannot out the shortest way ta Cbrist Curc, Clapham,
leave those beiind him who awuld revenge him if come, and I canaot wait. I wisb him ta take you St. Mathias, Stoke Newington, or St. Alb's Bol-
t diimissedi hlm, but thie evidence was vague and away for a litle change, and bere is sumething that born, and the rosi priest ta be bound fo York-
wavering. The Irish peosant will nit 'speai,' sad will enable him te du so.' She placed uhe parcel iu place or the Oratory, so tbat there is littie chanue off
if su passion hb blurts out a charge, nder examina. le girl's band, and told her l lock itp u in a cup the ir eer fiading themselves l company wit olSie
tian he softens dawn bis words sait leaves ou power. board ta wbich she pointed The girl did so, sad anothei
les.-D.cket'ss A ie Year Roun'- . fir 18t thought no more of the matter; but when saine heurs LoNDN, June b -Lord Nazs, tirh (bief Secre-É
May. subseqquentty, the shop was closed andi her facher tary for Ireland announced in the l ase of Com-

FNiaN Rrs!NG.-Yea, there is lite. À mile away came ji the parlor to get bis supper, she produced mous te night, that the sentences of ail the cOnvict-
bellad the bouse they are btningfnrze upon Knock the parcel and gave the message by which it wasa ed Fenians have been commuted.
re a The buntsmen will not thank those whodestroy acccm.panied. The poulterer laughed as he untied ENLaNos Paurrsn.--Tne retturn presented tothe cover. Yet these are no' futze hurners, now ii; but ta his anuazement, the parce] was fund t Parîsament disclase a lamentable increase this yeart
tiat I look again. The light is to steady andi to connait of bank-notes and gold of tbe value oft in pa'ierism.
red. It must ho just aboe the ledge on hih the £1,000 There was alo lu it an antique gold watohi
police-atation cean b discerned, wite above is own and chin. Tue next d'y Mr. - hurried round UNITED STATS
dark sadow. Lt is aextinguished, and fliAshe out to his customer te thank her, when she desiredhiraI.n
again. Once more I try ta fix the spot where it ap- ta take his daugh'.er out of town for aefew daye, and Btsa-a LYsn.-We anounced in ouir last issue1
peared, once more in blazes out, and stronger than on their return te inform ber of their arrivai This, that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch of Toronto, would
before. Is that an electric Bish, m.rking out a pat off course, was done. A day or two aLer their re, preside ai the co.secration of St. J tseph' Cburcli,
-a! light among the trees, glancing off the red-barked tur she celled at the shop of Mr. -- , and said in Batavia, on last Suad.- Ails awich regret that
pine ? Sgnail answerasignalas I hve1 Taey speak se wisned him ta cime ta ber bouse te tea, accom- we nowtate, that tbis distinguished Prelate was
o each oner acrosa the gorge, those men upon the panied by his daughter. As they we abaut teo unable te b present, having been confined tab isboied,

bill and saie round m> homestead. Ail e still as leavo, after partaking of ber hospirality, se said to by a svore illness, and fears veto entertainedt f is
death, but near me there are otherE avake, and Ur. -, 'I wishi you particularly ta cat upon ae rcovery. ILtis therefore with p'easure, that Wc noW
watching like myself. The stealthy drawing of a to-morrow morning, and bring with you two re. state tat tiegood Biahop is rpidly recovering, al
boit, the ratîling of a chain, the creak of a inge, spectab:e persens upon whom yen can re!y.' Tue though ho bas notas yet laft bis room He has ben
upon the ga-te, and auddieny the clank o ofs on next morni-ng, Mr. -- attended; accompanied by atiended b> Drs. White and Rochester.- Western N.
the ha d rocidway. My horses are away I Have the curate of the pariais and a neighbor. The old Y. Catholic, lsi ins, -
they broken loose, or are they ridden? I about, and lady then said that she was upwards of niiety years ixc[Tue voGAcrîaL.--The Nve York Cuinuîerciau
in reply bear from the skirt ef the Wood, horible in ai age, and hid no relative liviag but a cousin, an |dvoNh[Ter Baye : -if ti Foni urere andI excitùmrut
the night's quies that demoniac war-wicoop wbich attorney, who, a isalleged, bad not treated ber wel,
James Fîtzpatrick learned of the Indians -a succees- and by whom ase said se bad lost £20,000. She are ot again revived, it wil l not for lack o labr

ion ofyella ending in chuckling laugh:er. It is Fitz added that she bat £25000 in cdusole still left, ad on the part fe cerain journals to fiet tsah Milsian
patrick; ho bas inrovn off the mask ai last I D.e that, as se ofelt sei would not liva long, and w- re. beartanew. One morning cantemporry lus been
tant, ee mors distant, teshe ciatter off the bools solved that the attorney should not get anytting for days extemporising (on pa-;er> a f esh cimpaign
now ringing more clearly as they mount the ills belonging taoer se bad asked Mr.ku toat ageinat se Canas, sud wuere a stranger to the
now dyîog away isithe-ollowsatrlst it ishead tend, with two witnesses, in order that sie ncgbt infar tisai tise abaolnetise poput tiaeth g Unote
only at distant intervals and then no more. 1l. transfer ta him, for bis nve absolute use, th e States vote preposiog ta invade tiheS Unsis Peaviced

A parliamentary committee, charged with the in. £ k25,000ta vic e at rahewar-titsa adteat t eten masse. Anotherjiurnal learns, ' f:om undotibted
vestig ttion of insurance matters. reports thatet sita hkever>he mo whbati she was aui e t tinstea souces that thie F'anias are really dtermined tu
least one third of the fires lu London are intentionally. ofibq ueth mous ahile se m-s aie, insteat mike another raid upon Canadr.' A third, atter c ire
ligitet for the purpose of disposing of the proper1y oef b qeathbig pmta L leatber dy ttho e noult ho aiicg the intended departure of one of the Fenan
insurei ta the companies which insure it-and bat sive lie payme t off legan cynnt e0 tse e ao leaders for Europe adds : 'He will return by the lst of
lhe tost ofi tis l doune by gangs of foreign Jews,' £2 000. Tis n annune aent appearegym ta ie offe August when it le alm jt probable that the iuvasion
who settie in Londo for the express purpose of foi- suggtlare na t tstre clergyman an>' proper of Canada will ls iuagurated' indulgence in siua
iowiig ibis as a business. nuggeed ti sam alicitoien hadt sent for. Tue ma!kand predit ions merely serve the purpose of dise

A terrible crime Sas been perpetrated in Norfolk, du y ethted. The old lady's prsentimant of ap honeet folloers, w o are cain ing seting ut J'esh
ni old man, nameud Black, who from early life hadproaching dissolution proved to be correct, as she Irisa a lssewhandemring more mutilne> frethe d i-hte

ben 'employed on the eatate of Sir H. 3Itrneys, at died a few meeks after making tis singular disposi rshet savingsa. We ave mn ie r-mt th eaderarBarton Bandish was abat dead on the grounde O bis tion off er property. It sees that bntore her death iuend amesisvîWe bpon tise St Lareuce. eas
enmrAoter, and bis nephew te tn custody charged witah she ba lintrnded ta give the mouey ta sachemist xper ences baa e tvnncec unt n aie otter fou>'ris crime. with wiom she used ta des!, but that he ofended xper naàenatoflttempting ta ovornulo e î-ias'su ail th;s

Wbeat i dearer now in Bgiand than it bas been he by some inatt.ntion ta ber wisbes. bue and cry about freS raids je simplya itde fer tieal any time ince theO rimean war, The debate on Bitalsm inÉl the Rou e of Lords purpose of filling deplti exabsquere
TTne Owl says that Mr. Walpole in al] probability remark the Wstminster Gu::eife, and the qiotations Tua ELK Fuas Oumtîaa-It is stated that thewii be the resposible Minister of the Grown nomi -hbich were made fror the writings eof the Ritualistes enqusiris oothe United sitbites authorities i-ta thenated y the Gavernment ta a seat on the Ecclesias- fll ave, ai least, the effect of directing attention mqoutrage on bidar the British scbooner Elk,tical Titles Bil Selec Committee. Among the first ta the fact which bas bee too much overlooked Captailu Qabisinal Amnrican alters, b> hauingwituesses tao be examined are Dr Manning and Car th,t the Ritualistic practices bave no meaning un. down her flg, lu eo resulted lu the arrest off tweny-dînai (alleni. tees as outward expressions and minifestations of two pei sons, who are now in prison ai Cleveland,It seems that the Bishop of Salisbury's visitation doctrine No bill t arepress or ta curtail such pub pending further investigation.charge bas terribly scandalised the more Protestant lic manifestations will alter te opinions of thaose .TEE.PteaN Aru iîpsAceuisusr-TisaJudic!ir>

portion of bis fiuck. A country paper, the Wills mbn are constrained by law to ustitue s black or a Ooniîtee cosetiste iAupttutlsAoM t imTheJtigiay ou
àfirror, says : -Tie diahop' charge bas created in. simple surplice for a more appropriase vestmient.- Monda>',ied mccl of thei metubee lusitfan hine -

tenue pain in the minds tat llProtestanut Churchmen. The Bouce of Pers has doue well in rejecting the Moday,-an most ofthemembes ltfa hme-
Far from diminiising the dissatisfaction which bas Lord Shaftesbury EBll. Tae lay peers Ware Wiser e commttas decitde ta mkc tic fllwiong pro-
existed for soienime in this diocese, it bas augment- thsa t e majurity of the bishops, w-o voted in the cedigs nf to day palce: n the question a ne-r
ed ir a large extent. It grieve us excoedingly ta proportion of eleven ta eight in favor of the bill.- porting article of impeachmont, tisa aes were furt
assume a posiLion of opposition to our diocesan, but The bishaps, we are inclined to tblieve, would nt nd tise uays een tire; sa i -as est D resa
we :ust say that se unsatisfactory s charge bas not venture te take tbe only measures which would go mion e dotd, h but Jout crn eb
benA deli-e in tb- Englisis Oiu:ci mince cha dasys tise ment a ti dificultyst an t he question of'doc- mîembe isenueting that President ob n abou
off Gardiner antd B nuer- ' tine, le le uat ta ba cneid chai tic princips sud offctie rpcnthecensuene tie Ameasun pertiy.

Tise Patte carrempandont aof Tarante G obe m-rites : thbe doctrines cf tics Refformatin ana haitlu in ar-othrepcancnidce emrcnepe.
'Fihe tehenture ecandais cf this railway' have mate tance lu> a lange section of the Escablished Churebu Esteaxo. -Up ta y-eterday eveniung tic arrr°

railwa>' lsa- ta Englandi tisa subject cf a pnrect tUait who abhor tise nains Protestant as much s the mna vale off new- aimera item the 0;d Wo'dt (including
off pamphtetse; sud theo immediate conesequence ie j 'rit>' off the bishops, af the clergy, sud af the lait>' Élue steamsbip (lit>' off B iltimuo a-ltb 784 pssengera,
sucb s stagnation sud dieressinin tise sbare mat- ,abtior thse Catisoic faitis snd naine. the last shlp landed St tics tapai at 9 e'clock p.in)
ket as th:-eatoe to'ar.k great mischief. It bas !'TaE La'NDuN MAr ETNs-eua odnr numbhered 9 358. Thse last fine days' report runs
hitheortu becn the ruIe lu Englaod that a goodt seau have been somewh-st surprissed a:d not a lite ths: 3d 2 810;24b1,9;25.158;20.,
rit>' neet nover go begging; but nov enery' borraoe amusaed at tise groat ind.ox o' clericai chsatamctar 2,02! ;8.b i 743 -ouit as sbire bing au average
is a eogg-sr, sud tis taure a tise capitaîlt St-S reito the Metrop-tis during tise last ten dasys. la -a hrî-.FTrheu,2:e
closed Tiecs Bririah capitaliest,' by-the bye, who ceery street, sud at ovt>' place of amusement sud À.usticA RUDEasss.-In an Englisb talay car,
recently' furnaiised suchc st oog fooad te Jenkine lu sih-eeitng tise black ceai sud trousers sud tise a sart tcme ince, su inidividuuit m-bn persistai t
Ameriea bave beau munih talkaed off laie>' at tise a-bits necko aris have beau visible lu i'nmenso nom- smoking a cigar affternb hada beaubroquestet not ta
clubs. Mrt. Boîte bas lebt bis splendlid seat ai Pros- bora. From uhe decidet Diesenter to tha higheost off do so, vas suimmaril>' ectet y> tise onttrsge paeiton Hall, anduit h l adveartisedt for sale. Hs prohably> g-sgî Churach parsous, every' kind sut foru ofF-ro- sengers. Theo aggrievedi smoker cea tisa arr ef
saves ess tram tisa wreck tissu tht ucnous baronsi testant preahe auad teacherr ssai te hava fotket ans off is assail*uts sait cis'rged itb aseai
(Pets b>' uais andi trade) -vio the other nighti me- ta tise capita fer sae osroeauo tir other. To thoase sud bittery'.s Tise magisirate, baffo whSoin tise case
coivedt a tolerable rebuff sugar-cuatedt, boa-aven, and ginen, as the dtecivea sa>', te ' reckoning up' the m-as triedi, decided tisai tise nmoket bat giron sudi
lu thse guise of sutogy Ércom Disrraeli -bas mnaged peaple they> sae, tics varions sect suad sections et' cient pravc ain fan Élis assanlt, andi ha vas doubt.-
taomeurs, amuta- ta a-hich these reverer.d genlemen belong fui if ha wouldit be h coupeled te lock him up for

Thse Ch¶urch Timtes (Huggh Ohureh Organ) sys:- veto vritten upon s card sud pannedi ta thisai backm. the sassaut sut isattery la poffi-îg sainke in other
Lt cannai ha ton offren rtnarkedt tit, nom- tis.t.a First, thara are. the Dissenting minisatera -must>' people faces. We de thingi u ireti>' i¤ Amerlos.
cearme furmt off Arianiasm le spreading amongst Broadi nants countrymen, trying hart to looki like Enaugo- IRecenuly, whbila fout or lire hundred lattes sut gen-
Churchumen. Ârchbisop Tomson bas steadIly' ignoredt lica clergyr.an affilie Establishced Chcurchs, but fail- t lemen veto jaumedu lodeite ou a msarrov pierb for
tisa representations that bhanc beau mata te im as ing most egregionuslyl insth attempt; Tise cut of twÉo honrs, w-aing fer a tng hbat ta couve>' tisi
to,tise openly Socieian teachiing .cf a ergyman in iheir palaet-tfor your Independ.nt P'reehyterian ou huard Élis Greai E astetn, a.dezen persons pollcd
thserefors it it;tera ver>' little that he us an onbe- for tisai garaient-arc ta secular, their -ntant up hait seihlcg matches, sud delibemrately blew clote

lioear. Lt lu not mn - long aga thut tise Bîabop of shirt callars tee old-fashioned and toa igbs, thseir cf amoke inca tisa facas cf the ladies near thsem ar'd
Canuile brawled in open abonrcs against ta-j young neckceothu tee unmitigated waiter-lika, and ctheir vise mot not retreat. Whens informned b>' gentoe
la'dieo;*iin full accordince with Siripture, with hats toc decidedly provincial for the wearor'tcbhave mn that second nana sinasinsusuna crno7-
a Danon of the Engish Oburih,- and wih euscatom 'ver beon at any-Uaiversityor eyen to bava 'take-n place w-is off:uaive to the ladie, who wre coughini
descending from !icone-ticssss. buwed the taheu:s. ait order' as iterates. linon whon they crass we aud aneezig onu at i-ia, tibs uannerly sskaor
the most boly name of the Rudeemr, a coare.nsult théir vives, daughters, or siatésct-ithoUt soma a tared-impudeniiy at'bem and .aanycontinued théie

which no one above - th moral level of a Bradlaugh whom they are never se n in public -are ta c0unmi- fumiga-ions. --N Y. Time.
would bave i -red. Exttly, in keeping with such takeably of the very etrong-minded clases, o be the c AmUAA VIEW oF Tas TÂALEa OPaNAN INVA
antecadents was th'ir conduct on .Tuatsy. Tnej rélaives or belpmates of Esta:isbed Churco ,minis- sos -A dying effort appears toO msêkinig to org-nt
bave been'loudly' denousncig the iRtuIats as trans- tere. The Evangelia clergymnan of th i llsh ise the forces for acother invsionuf.unada.Âfte
gressors of the.;Iawi, and they' re builly, aware that Chur isalso easy to disi'iguish. His rok coat the madnessuand foui> wbich have benWinessdi
the nuambev sud ceai of the scihoul arc considerable. la clerical as ta cut. ba-not nearly se -rnuch soasthe attempt toliberate Irelarid by matigrahi i

the Province it would not be strange ta see another
expetition sat on Ioo.rThe Fenian treaoury muat be
lav at preseut'iThest alraid v s not Lapani Cana-
da, but upon the pekets of the paon Irishpopulation
Of this country, whose sympathies are su easily et-
Cited when anything touchig the Green Iol i pro-
posed. The leadi-g orators and ptriots doubtses-
made a good thiug of it. But it won't do tao tihe
experiment, over, bifore the dupes of the former im-
position htve bad time to recover from cheir sur-
prise. Tuere sreasn for balieving that if an6ther
invasion of Canada la projected, t will be treated
very diiferent y from the former, uath b our own
Guvernment and by the Canadien authorities. No
interterence on our aide of the frontier vii be made
wiL the Fenian h snds Thy will meut witb ne re-
saistance immeditely on the atier side The wilt
ou allowed to cross over without oposition, and te
penetrate sone distance iota the interiur. Tue Ca-
nadiana w lI recreat until surie of teir game, and
then slipuing rouad into the rear of the invatding
boats, will baig the whole of them The test may ibe
surmised. Bd the 0aandians adopted this atrategy
tast summar, we never bould hear of any renewal
of the Q ixotic scheme of taking pussesion of Oa-
nada by a mb -a mob. becanuse unprovided with
artiller', cavalry, a coi-nissariat tand the ordinary ap-
pointment of warlika operations. Syracuse Joirnal.

Tas Fas DaLUstONn.-It il ananuced With a
flouriah of trumpets, that lR-berts, the bead of the
Feoian orgiuisation in this country, Sas gnen ta
Europe ta visit the principal cittes on the continent,
and confer with the leading Liberals and chiefs of
Revolutionary Sociatie, with reference ta united
actionnsd' conmun purpose in unsettling the go-
veritoue ai Élus orlt. Iris, off ca'anss, imossible
for us, outsiderst cadetermie boa auc longer I sh
credulit a ain bedplayed apan b> tUb picnder vis
fi4ure in the mînagreent of th Fenian arganizatian,
but.so long as one Ca lbe made ot ofr u ie mag-
nates wil be fiitting about between this countr' and
Europe, and et îfling their du es with stories. Ta

ena of sense uand jrîdgment, the scheme of achieving
Irish Independence througi such agenciese s the
Penians are able ta comtuiand, bas been a sham and
imposition from the bgiuning. Tue leaders in the
movemont doubtless look upon it in the saine hight.
But Irish susceptibility as kept up the delusion, un-
tif millions ai dollars bïve been wrung from the
hard working rank and file. -1b.

t'F EsNiai Fmaue.-There should e an End to
tie tniaciievuus adiation of the Poniaus-an end to
villanouse doeicet anddelusions by which wiket ad-
verersa ara iattening upon the plunder drawn fron
a crotalous, earncet an liberty loviug people. The
EZgghathgoverument cie near making a great mis
ta in uei caaetÉbthe liashmen recently convicted o
Éeason in Dublin, L .acs awisely in commating
tloir seencoesta imînisouimant. Hadit jr anget
bon it aud ibave adi bu-ai ta the fine ithavoutd
bave furnished new capital ta the worthless clamor-
ers ; thre would have beeu new appeale ta the peo-
ple, and under the exciting cry of reveage the leaders
bere might lbve forced a 1ew deltded wretches to
slaughier; and ail te fi id once mare a way into the
pokts of the class bthey have already victimized
so deeply. The Fenian clamor bas become a nuisance
and a positive evil. It siam bas been abundantly
bown by the fac tbat whan aometbing might bave

been gai-ed -when there was a chance tu fight-
notbing was done. The heads of the organizatio on
bath sides of the A tlantic lacked noth'heart and braina
for the high purpose in the name of which they bat
gathered, the earnings of their dupes.-.Y. Herald.

The prospect for wheat and oats was never botter.
The coli, weather bas had the eff-etcof causing the
roota te sp-ead so that the g ound is weil covered
and the plant bas a etroung bold, an will the:efore
grow with the great rapidity when warm weather
comes Te wiuter wheat, in saine exposedi localI-
ties, je said ta bave suffered frorn the bard freezing
offthe winter and early pring; but as a general
tbing, it is taid ta look extremely wel and promise
a flue harveut. The rospect for corn is gloomy
enougb The cold, wet weather Sas prevented many
from planting, wile that whin bas beau planted bas
in some instances rotted, and wilbave ta b plant-
ed a second time. La is uanot yet alate, however, as
ta cause any serion apprebensioa of a entire fail
are oI the crop WiLh the fiue weather whichla t
now fainîtly forcsbadowed as at haind, s May yet
bave a Seavy crop of cern The same, as far as we
bave been able to lear, awill old true in other north-
Western states, and even iu omn off the SOutern.
states the wheat is said te promise well The breadth
of ground own in the northern state particularly
le greater than ever. so that there is reasson ta antici.
pate the lag at crop of this cereal that was ever
raisaed in this country.~--.iiwaukee -Vnsconsin,

The last new thing in Prayer-books reaches us
from America. The ed'tor of the New York Hume
Jou:n ruai was ushored into a pew on Good Frid>y int
an up.town High church,' sd, taking fran the
rack a baok off' Cummon Prayer,' opened it, and, 1a
bis great surprise, found inserted on the inner side
of the cover a loosking-glias. This arrangement, he
puresumes, enables tbe fair owner ta admire herself
aud adjist her etignon during the service.

It must bave been gratifyiug to many in this city,
and, indeed, througisout the Union, Who wre totall'
destitute of Fenian sympathy, t learn from aor
apecial cable despatches yesterday that the extreme
pesaity of the iaw w ,s net ta be visaited upon the
Fenian convicts in Ireland. It is not ta ebe dnied.
that the British government would bave beenjustifiei
-justified by the taw itelf, justIfiLd by precedent,
jaàimiedb> lanioncy formerly shown and by warninge
repeatedly given, justified aven on the bigh ground
of bumanity itself-in carr>ing out the death sen-
tence. It is felt, howeaver, by al, aven by those Who
are most disgustd mwit Feraiu fOlly, tai they have
acted wi even magnanitmouily, in commuting the
death sentence to impri,ounment for life. The shed-
ding of blod could nat bave atrengthened the bands
af gavernmeont, m-bila the msg:inmity tise>' bave
shown ,in asparing biffe han talion the sting ont ef
Feuanim torever. Tisa Britiah guvarnment bave
mats s clear gain b>' the course tise>' have followed,
ahdt Fenisains bas bean marc effectuaslly cramhed.
tissui ta hudred beads bat droppet froin tise scaf-
fo&d. We ma>' hu'ar mira off briesh diacuntent, an&
aveu ofterganlzed oppausito te British rnle on tics.
hlandt; but thes tiscautent muet assona a nea- forai.
sud Élue appîsition munst co cunter a new name. Il:
vouldt req cira m ire true vitality' tisan Feniaùism hase-
evsr badi ta survive tisa thcrea dreadfual fiascos wicsh

Ontu principal abject, avvrn ta reverting to tis
sebjeat le le call attenticn- la a cisara .terisiecf -f
inodoe precess whlichs tics enienc>' nom- shown by'
tise Britiah govenment istrikingy - illustratès.-Ne-
Yorlc He.rutd, llay 30fth - -

RentoNa s HîoH Pcoe -An exehange papea!
says: President Johnsan- is a uon-professor uf seir-
gion. Off tics sane member-s ef hia Cainèst liseré i
ouI>' oise professor off religien Secrtar>' Welles, who
les acoaumunicant lu tics Episcopal Cisurchs. -

The New- York Rerald says :-We arc.toit that thce
Fenuisns are te inade Canada. - Canada isas -jceat
beau teclaued s dominion snd set up as amusa- natlan,-,
adis, or is soon -ta be, practically indepouitet o!f
Great Bcltain. Boa-, tien, ie a :Pentain invasidn-tot
Canada ta affect traband ? Irelandpfrsce riufersxo
an>' terrible tyr-anny',suifera ligron Englaùdj ; and
bOw cari the acta of Englaûd$toarùrrlaùdube
abahged by the invasion of ta territory. on :thia ide
the Atlan ticnotnsubject to.Englishb-rule, and, of
coeurme, noét ieto be'deuend tiylnisb moneysanduIL

r E'glisharmy ? eid not aPenia inàasion-oflnstu
dependantCanada MiÉh a vie- to benefit

- tic Work ofi an triaibuill?, Ldéed simple -respec-
Io.-tit inlsris Wintelft' vt-é or se s aek soimeQbotIàhI

, ce.use fe tis proposed invasion-than e p t
nl ls uigaticaver for a jsitem 6f. -isleealt

r - ?---- f ''" - '<j V - '; i-aLl!


